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ussouLA f" t ion Services * U n i v e r s i t y  of  m o n t a r ?  m i s s o u l a ,  m o ntana  59801 * ( 4 0 6 )  243-2522
The University of Montana golfers won their fourth straight Monday d o v W g  Tasfern
Washington,387-401,at the Missoula Country Club.
Steve Sullivan and Jeff Nord shared medalist honors with 18-hole totals of 76.
Both shot 37’s on the front nine and 39 on the back nine for their 76 s. Sullivan also 
was the medalist at the Eastern Montana Invitational in Billings last week with a 36-hole 
total of 156. Montana won that meet for the four straight year.
Eastern’s top golfer Monday was Steve Solomon. His score was 78.
Also turning in 78’s were Montana's Kets Smith and John Mahoney. Smith was 35 
for the first nine and 43 for the last nine. John Mahoney turned in two 39's for his 78.
Rounding out the top five for Montana was George Mahoney. He shot a 36 and 43 for
a 79 total.
Coach Ron Nord said Montana's 387 total was the lowest of the year for Montana. 
The Grizzlies have a week off before they travel to Spokane for a May 6-7 match 
The Big Sky finals are May 13-15 in Pocatello.
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